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GEN. 'J.'AYLOR'S OPINIONS
To the Editors,of

GEr4;Ent N Having failed thistnor,

ning-to'Obtinlhe unanimous consent of
the House to make a personal exp

myself of this mode of car-
rectthig anerror in your report of the
-d'ebate7of-yesterday:-in-Cotnniittee of- the
Whole, from which I would appear to
have volunteered answers in regard to
Gen: Taylor's political principles. . My
tirst.answer .was in. reudy to a question
put to me personally ns chairman cif.the
Committee on Alanalactures.by Mr. Clin-
urcos, ofOlritriris-tirwliether-OJc.—Tay___
?or was in favor of ,the protective policy ?

(This question fire entirely ontitted im
your r.epoit.) 1 answered that us; WAS ;
because he 'has said it elected he would"
adopt the policy Of "the first Presidents,"
Washington, 4Jeffe.ison, 'and INlndison,
Who are all known to have been decided-
ty in lavor of that policy, all of them ha-
ving repeatedly 'recommended to-.Con:
}tress the protection ofdottitiOc
tures; and Jelfersoneven went so fur as
to recommend positive " prohibitions"
in certain cases. I also said that the Cien.
was in favor -of protection, because he
had declared that he was "a Whig in.
principle," and_l INliette_ there is not a
Whig in the Union opposed to protection.
To be a Whig and opposeprotection is
inipossible, whiggery and protection be:
ing inseparable. Hut I added that he
was in favor of protection from my own.
knowledge; and I wilt now give my rea-
sons for that declaration.

addr.essed a letter to _Oen. Taylor,
conveying to him the resolutions of a
Whig meeting, of which the Wowing is
ene,. viz :

"Rssor.vi',D, That we have the fullest
confidence that Gen. Taylor, if. elected'
—having declared that he will follow in
the footsteps of Washington—will adopt

----his repeated recommendations to Con-
gress to extend adequate protection to
American manufactures and industry in
every department, and to promote inter-
nal improvements to ,the-full extent, of
the surplus means of the nation-, 'which
he regarded as of the highest importance
to the union and prosperity of the repub-
lic." -.

In his reply Gen. Taylor says:
'hare read the resolutions adopted by the
4peeting•with great pride and pleasure,
'MA beg you to convey to the members
.of the meeting, on a suitable occasion,
linylninksrAc.

Is not this enough ? Is it not satisfac-
-toLya__ELitis_not—nothing_that Gen_ Tay,

lor could say-on the subject would be.
'The next 'question put by the gentle-

man. from Ohio (Mr.. Giornicos) was,
whether-Gen. Taylor was in favor of the
improvement of rivers and harbors • by
the General Government? I answered

• that he waseand for the game reasons;
because it was sanctioned by the first
Presidents, whoge policy Gen. TaylOir
has promised to acopt ;' because it 13 a
cardinal principle of the Whig policy,
which Gen. Taylor has approved; and

• because it is embraced in the foregoing
resolution and his reply.

The next vesiton put by the gentle-
man from Ohio was, Is Gen. Taylor op-
posed to the extension ofslavery ? I an-
swered that he was, and for this-reason,
because in his famous "Signal letter" he
approved of the ordinance of 1757, which
prohibited the extension 01'0.5.1,61.y into
Northwestern Territory, which ordinance'
was drawn up.by Mr. Jefferson, and of
which the Wilmot proviso is but a tram

Stanton's External Rome(lyi
LLED

II&NIPS .11.1.V.1:1 11EMT.
Is now universally acknowledged to be the

IN FA LLIBLE REMEDYForRheumatism, Spinal Affections, Contraciiilsof the Muscles, Sure Throat and Quinsy, Is-
sins,Old Ulcers, Pains in ihe Back and"Chest, Ague in the Breast and Face,

Tnoih.ache, Sprains, Bruises,
Salt Rheum. Bons,'Croup,

Frosted Feet, and all
'Nervous Diseases.

script.
• ,''''^-The next question of the gentleman

was as to how the Whigs Gould support.aman for the presidency who , had never •
declared Mini& to be a whig ? . I req.lied
that Gen. Taylor had declared himself to
be a Whig= not an air partisan whig,
but a whig in principle' —a Washington,
Jefferion and .Madison whig; aye and a
Clay wltig. Be has said that he would
hive voted for Mr, Clay, that he would
prefer mina- Mr. Clay President to any
man in the Union, not excepting himself.

What more can tiny reasonable man re-
.quire of.General Taylor thati this, in con-
nection with other and similar declarations.

him ? Ho who isnot satisfied
with; this, Would not be .satisfied with any
'thing that General Taylor would say' or
• 410-.;

Tint the explanation I intended to
make ,before the Hot4a this _Morning,

• „ Yours, respectfully, . •
A. STEWART.

W4snixoTON, February 1848 •
•
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• Thtrp`o entaniehotonlnirireart,,father,

.Tkere's sotrawbat inl•mrbrettat I
'The ilvelloag doyridgh;inther,

- ' night I cannotteetTC-.--
Icannot,arab' po/zreft; tattler..:•! Thatigli'l:Would fain chantweary *eight'oppreaneth me,,C This weary,wenigPt o 1 "woo i

ltie-InCle of gold, father,
, Norlack of worldly gear i• landis.pro broad and Air to eon,

My 9 Alan& are kind and dear ;

•
-• arplepi and trudiftlthar.:

,hey,moarn io am, my
-•;‘'.27, i;,,.../s,iiii.oll 1,41 s pot a kinamen'e hard?ii*gi'vo4ny"..berirt relief '

thatJanot'fi'flille; rather,-Wnit thal fallie`e 'onkindr-
.o4tterers'swiarin around,r-777-1.7,,A; ,..tatIcilow,hor constant mind, ,kta;'?ZAA'r cOldvitow tallier:carlarmy, laboring breast y

MIME

g_IU.NT'S LINIMENT is sustaining a notori,-
Jai ety unequalled ,by any. similar remedy. It
requires no pulling to give it a reputation, it has
been for some time silently .and sorely securingit, and now' when lie benefit-Jul ends have been
experiencedby eci many, the expressions of grab.tudo are continually 'appearing, and those who
have been made whole by its moans aro desirous
that the afflicted should no longer, remain igno-
rant of its invaluable and infallible efficacy.Mr. Gem E. Stanton,- the Proprietor, is con-etatitlyreceiving testimonials of benefits receivedfrom its use, and many of the cures it has effected
almost exceed belief. In ono case a'ehild had.been n cripple for eight years; having wrenchedtherespine, when at the age of two, .cars, by a fell

• from a chair. Medical treatmen failed, but fourbottles of the Liniment restored him to strength,and he now joins with his playmates in theiryouthful gambols, as robust as the healthiest ofhz,m, and only n small hump on his back to re-mind him dins early bulli:rings. 'Price 25 centsper bottle. . ,

111011,NTi:EAGLE- TRIPOLI. • .

\hil9 is theheatarticlo.erer:=dii.iovej .d for;JIL . *fleeing hod kin'treltpul .Glass AVere,lieleg, eettqribii*3roten,itproduces moat
liant..and isiing liolosh'w411,:rory.:11tll.:1 I00m•is also Mi excellent:article for, elciinip ltimmindimisAnil mirrors. Aim:TI4I;UL
gether free frontiroltliAnd-AmerodinwAubsisMies ,
MO Is
used',.iiiEuroPc.' ,. ',pqrSon,w
artialoWill IJie iir Yient4.lT7.ll'.'rlpp..Ll,eime-perPirsciiiilriiishing'..to_purchase soil!ignse,eeni,be,euppl le.d.4t.the:man4f.loitir!egpenes pt11344,10.7,e,ei11eisit,tl)o,,ilettOtetefir.1"

tiV9o:ittriPf•0r1P1W,0,1110N.8411140,9 #cori,igo,o,o,l:i.:,ivireibliVkii7o4iPt4P,
I • e14,6;,

01101%. 491

i,::.,,,,*,,,fyithelitecii:aire,l-71teingirp.. ,:.;.'''l'''''''%l; `'i' ''l4l3o3E:iiVEhas
A '~

.i-IL--r -T, the bootied:•—•• , ll.4.a.eft. removed .to t ...b. 1fn.._
i i:-:•:..' .19f°169,71111,,,X,t,zr,416,,i'mji;iatrept,:,Aiithje,:.-1"...--,_‘' '- r iti 'one ite.'lll6 moot'sbetl-'

.: ,:

' 77t,'-'7l"
- trot tandtto4preof..lll9' . rtr i ;golf Ototriot'itttenttoniims:Mtsi..-

' town, t 4141..-n''.- -Onitrioaata, 1t11. 106,may,,,f,47,,,- 'thlierable !°°°'
3 ;,•„,:.t,„r„,,,,,,,,h4hear 'auatont. , ,

..

_g 0 84, 1011,7 1:nci lliaddwilliton to ghy fopm genrtityto gorkDotivEQ0QD'just received, aAtiiirrtt,t lii,iii_4Bltptg% tWotpko. 1 p,a- a-d',,'GR0P40,,,,,145t "' 'f.g94(1131 :,Clll7;Ar.4.9ElC9}'
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'.',,,;44,111P.-15"t" - ..:4,-;.-•,:itif.,4+l...r• Lintws!.skil 4,. soh!
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IMPFOVED WIRE MANUFACTORY.
Sieve, Riddle, Screen and Wire Cloth lat.tirae

tory, No. 4-8 North Front sweet, beta eel,
Market nod Arch sirents,

Ti11•: subscribers 'lasi.% made get at i Intim%e-
Meals ill above bilaille6S, al e now itailiti-

ratiaril,g ofa superior• glinlity,all kinds of.l'Lvitr
and URs..MKSTAL WIDE Wonk, suet, as Sieves,

Serenes&r,for all kinds of grid it,seeds,
spud, ore, snuff; starch, bricktlust Ste. Founders'
sieves Or n superior trialily constantly on. hand.
.‘ lin Safes, Wire Mal" Covers, AVM Springs,
TWilleil Wire for Spark Catchers

ORKAIIIENTAL %Vial: WORK, suCll,n9 Cages,
Nursery Fenders, Garden Bordering, Floss ar
Stands, Trainers, Trellis work l'or Grape Vines,
Bte. Also Wire Fencing or (-rorptleseriptioli

ci:r Orders thankfully received and promptly
exeituted by

September :32,1847
I‘'ATSo:',7 Est COX

Cheap Watches and Jewelry.
`

ot., • AT the Philadelphia Watch
'' and Jow.lry Stare,-96 North

; , -Gold lever Watelies,fu 14 g •

Second St., corner of Quern,

,• . ... .I'.s ', oiled; 1H 'caret "eases $45 0,,AA
...%,,•,..•.•. Si Iver Lever Watches,

full jewelled ' 23 O i
Silver Lever %Vetches seven. jewels -.- 18 00:
Superior Quarter Watches .; 'lO. 00
Imitation quarter Watches netwarranted 5 00
Gold Spectacles . 800
Fine Silver Spectacles ' . '1 75
Gold Bracelets with topaz stones -*"3 50'Ladies Gold Pencils 16 corrals,: ' 2'oo'

Gold Finger Ilines'37j cents to $B, Write'',Glasses plain' 12A cents to 1/4; Lurict 25.
Other asticles In iiroportien. All goods- war.:
rented to be whatthey are suld for: '

0. CONRAD
On hand sonic ]told and SilverLovers. Le-

pines . and Quartiers lower than 'tho above
prices. . • ' .

...
•

Philadelphia, Feb. 3, 1847:
—....__...,............_., ...,

D. i. Stoottp ',.
.

"'.. : . . '.„' 1..N. RISDON
31001M.&.RISJPON, !•. ~ . ... , ..

~ , . ..The Aticrse's Friend. PILEIRCELEVAV TAILORS,
PAPILLARY OINTMENT N0.70, South Third Street, nearly impolite -the.STANTON'Sacknowledged to bailie most valeable tome- ..

, . •Ezoliang-/, Plilleilelptil ....n.„.. ~dy &alms yet been discovered; and.may ho re.ribESPECTFULLY iiiiiioulicis,tii thele friend'slied on with confidence by 'all'illto may have oc• .111, audthe publics that they are oinlitabilipre-cision for ita use in cases'of Mum FEVER AcilTE Sired to mire ,to Order, of the finest ''und'.hmiein THE BREAST;-SOltE NIPPLES,&C.' materials2and arhuidertite prices , every, articleThisOintmen t iepaillaularly intendedfor those of Fashioldtble Clothing:. constituting .a Gentle-Tomplaints .that Mothers aro liable to during tho mon% Wardrobe, for„Whieh their oomplete„stucknurstn of infants, end may be, truly.called 4"l'bo, of, choiceand ;carefully sideeted.Cloths,,Cessi,'Neese 's Friend.' Price 25 cts. per box..' -
" ' -mares, Vistirigs;St.:;:, of; dieleteitited,most deal.,- ' G.; E. STA NTON, Proprletor,...Sing Sing ,, 'raw. iniittriurriii;eijmeticidriely .' ilellgned, :..New Sold by - '', , ."I'licir ownprintiiiiilknowlei !geof iilllliesiness410r;-.1. Myers and Chas. Eernitz, Corliele. ''

'; "snd'S.periforial attention taVVery,garrnent; enablesEl Edward Scull,,Shipponaburg - ' .. '';. ",
•--: ' ' %hem - to:'give entire saillreetine,nod ,t9'..botVold'.Donaldson-&-greell e raleaßtco—.. --.....-

' , 7; .and' new 'euatinners ,tliey'relpectfullrteadee'iniA:',Catlicart,'Shoherilstown: '',
~ ' ''

''
'. ' ' iiiVitatiOn'tagiee them a call. ' ... •-:. :''.:' ,

' G.:W. Lisinger;•Cliurchtoutii: '1
~. ' '.' ....' :' ' Ilaying'beentae,Years connected .iiili;snintOf3-, r..&.L ...Riegel,....hlochaniesbtirg .':

''

. - ' , the„hest end Melt fashionable, eatkiblishineale:inM.'l3illier,'Sliiremillistown,- ''''.. -•-: l:'.:-. .'r

3'."-1,41,' CleViii'LeCSo,nrg:.-. -..-.:- ,-1 .': '-

''' • this cOntiiry,#ruploying nontibed.fiestiyate Work;
i irii;and:beltig Mllie coortant;tilealitarum., Is-:lamealCyll;liteksouvillo• :-..;.'i,..j5u 12 1848 teLit'faihienii"end-,best stYles'of.giloill; they.I arc
fully p g;apii`Cti • o:accunimodate cilstenieral4;4l4.e.ibest mannee. . :'• . -: -•

'.• ''
'-' ,: ,:..'.;....L;1,,.-„4.,, 1151111VirelflIjii4,,,uguk118;1847r-(inrie -;. ~, ~...,

. ,

nriak‘v.N.iirlN,tro ,s6itsA.e..A.RILCA.4.:LIchis04 i ala ict.l9w Vi!ePsival.rilsed .I.3',;l4'iile•lnii'Rod otbOrefor' Wsrenicirat endreimoneot ottio,'
'4l isibieli liiieliifromatiivetioiteletiitioCtlti4blOo*r-ItalsiettirrilterejMeetrittriearrittitetrbrtFtt
nitibilltiettirei:lcae'flvetl toil etiitoogetelhinAtoy,
'oi:4kt:talon, 'orthoseitielkitiiitl eittoot;: end &milkbottle Io'itoutol6.11/it tirt:';','Neiliel I,' ttoilei itic. - .

, igililf.9. -' :.•' ;
-,,' • •-• ; ',

• "
.- ;? • ?. '•:•... ,:,•;.:11,.-1I01",;'11.:',P,I-4EMING --'r .:4l!li'Fitt?47;*-!•::-.,,, ..-t.;,.:-,-..f,-,:le.... ,".,: • ~,, •. , • '',' .:

"F,lLlSl'...reoeivo;ii Ilto'llAt411.11M.; cf,qw. titlil„otetitoßleoli;'ing;;PottotltilienOr llr.elTecttri I.,ro-iillibblrhiriihirVlsr.ii,eit,ol::::.?:,/,,r;;v0,..,,ifka,.r...., i
.lAlf.'''4--- ,''''' .r .. .i.,7!z-,. ~,,.'-',q.) :A=.',Yro•lis;:kirsce,ll:l7W;

2 11,
~,, 1„0640ipi.340,.i!0t,gfeid0t,7'..761,;,..:.1 ~.,

iiis64-14'figislt.zAtOrgiiolit.,;4111-ii ,. Oitt Ottrfttli 1ti1,c000044:10Ti. 14%, $l ,
-4.otplentwo,s.o, . 17ke,:lihyloil'ltlfil4-1.4.-q,, ';',4,',1);tV4r111,11.T„G,P1.11., oi... ,Asltrg'l4l.ooViiiorhOtt'it...4.).0i,v -,,, ,,A4,4g.mi,,,trvei, i,:r4:;.: t.z,,--0Y...4.5,:igc...
!:.',44-,,,,',9,,h,Ve,'1,5<,A-Al4iit'.4b;f.'At'MlVinkiN't,VOZlW:f.:;*-7i:ra.
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FALL. AND -WINTER GOODS,.

E subscriber bay just received and is
now opening at lain store, on the South

went earner of the Public Square, un unusu-
ally cheap stock of seasonable goods, such 11111

sal thactfm,
VCMIIfgH, Al fracas, Silks, Bombs.

ZiRego Shawls, Mullins, Gloves,
Hosiery, &c. • ,

A splendid' stock of cAtICOES, at prides
var ying from 6, to 181 cents. Also,

Groceries of all kinds.
Also, a fresh stock of the

CELEBRATED FLUID LAMPS,
Which he has latelyintroduced, and winch arc
found to be by all that have tried them, the
most economical and desirable article to every
rustier:tit nitv in use, Also the.

The Pekin Company's Teas.
rte has been appointed-sole agent in this placeeur the sale of the above Teas, to ,which he
would invite the special attention of the love. s
of good Teas. The manlier in which they ore
put-up is sueli;ris that:the 'flavour is ',tris-I,od
for • uoy length of time, being incased in lend
or tin toil. Families can be supplied with
any quantity put-ttp-in-this-marnier.

The public 1,1 respectfully invited to call .
examine his i•toett before purchasing elsewhere
inasmuch as he feels confident that his variety
dud prices witi be satisfactory to pnrehasers.

- • . E, lr.
rerli,le, October 6, 1347.

THE MME 11141".k,
auto.erabor lies opeiteMandsome

stack of FALL nod WINTER GOODS,
'to whtch•he would call the anent run ofAlio
citizens of Ca•'isle and the surrounding'.
neighborhood. I wdl not go to the trouble of
enumerating artields—lt would take up too
much time and runm—l will only name It few
of the lending articles: •

Cloths, Cost.imers. Sattinetts, or nII. kinds
and prices ; Velve•t,Sutin and other Postings;
Whato anti Re•d Flannel, Irish Linen, Canton
Flannel, 'Pickings, and 'Checks, Gentlemen's
Gloves and •silk Cravats, white Linen and silk
Handkerchiefs, Muslins,Calicoes, Uncles, &ta

Plaid Goods of all kinds,
for Ladies; such as Cashmeres, Cale.
dona, Mous. de Lollies, and Ging:hams, plain
and plaid Alpacas, Bombazines, Shalls, Glove
and Hoskins for Ladies, plisses and Children;
Butiavistu Caps for miss7s and children.

Woolen f..:earfe in great variety ; Cum
Shoes, a. very handsome article for Ladies ;
Gentlemen and ebildien's Caps, of all kinds:

GroCeries
such os Sugar, Coffee, Tea, Spices -, &c., Ste,

After looking through the market, jusi an-
chdr at the DEE HIVE, in North Uunover
street, and for the CASII "I will give you
good bargains as can be gut in the state.

S, A. CON LE.
Carliide, October 6.1847.

TER SUPPLY OF
Medicines. Vc.Di'

C. 3 11'. IIXVI,.ItTICI, bovine just opened
Os his %V INTER SUPPLIES:of GOODS'
iles;res. to cell the -part lento' , attention of rani
flies and I'lly 51611119M) il I s replenished assort&
of DRUGS nod M I:Int:INKS, which have been
purchased sit the best houses in Philadelphia , and
may be relied (10011 for freshness and excellence.
Added to these will be found fin milieu stock of
PAINTS,' OILS, CYF.-STUFFS, Varnishes,
Glass, &ti &e., all of Width be will-Omar to-be
of the best quality call at the very lowest prices.

Ile has made many iohlitions to los_ ck of
!MONS, besides set:Airings new supply of all the
Text Rooks, Histories, Heatless, Lexicons, Wei -

thug Books, tke. now in use in College and our.
public-schools , wh:cli lie will dispose ofon terms
suited to the circumstances of all. . _

Ills stock of FANCY ARTICLES embraces
a rich and estensi- • collection which it would be
impossible- 'enumerate, but comprising many
novelties which 4:11- 11101 (MI to strike the eye and
please the taste, such as Ladies and Gentlemen's
Cutlery, Gold and Silver Pension! Pencils. Bair
Tooth and Clothes Brushes, Perfumes ofRon-
Belle's rlah end estensive varieties. Foocy Soaps,
Shaving Cream, Card Cases, Pocket Pistols,
Pocket books, '•

ARO; -a new supply of Cornelius's elegant
LABB'LAM PS, togther with Sperm and Mould
'Candles, lloskets,Musitial,lnistruntents, Utobrel
ht., Door rila`tcantl other aril;
isles. in,the variety line.,widelt with p eirstatit
iturply of fresh rums, nuts golf Confeceicoary
of the ricitest:Ottallty Itirge and splendid

to which luire.orilitlently Witco the attention
and patronage of 'his town and ermutryfriends, at.
1,1,:eoldaortal' ' Hanover street, nearli:ops.

I-lAVERSTItIC:"''pesite, lire CAClislo'B,utk.

December 1847. • .

FI*CBI4 •

'IIIE subscribeis 6a;•43 J*uat'ra •

cieived final Philadelphia a 'new ai.
•).7 -Y-aintatentufDROGS.NIEDICINES.

• .PAINTS,PERFUMERY,FANCY•
ARTICLES; -.ho, &c; which hio.bcon aeleolad
witf care andall viarranted~toilva.'satiarao.
tion, both as•tagai.da qualijk and'priaooo
ialmwlllfavorthniant ••-;

Reembiitha etand;'•OppOfitahand •-•• •••• • - •
• , ' : J.&W,B._FLEiWipI44".'
PI NoV• 14 81-7

,
. ,v. •,.A l innelicicit614'01444 .Odle!toOariktion.,

Of No cele4ra ed!si*mi,t, amongtiohich :nriarbicnnmerßteil follomint articles, :ilt;RcisemildAlmond;Shnving.Creamt ilitst;v`ghnviiig`eoq}~
fine wriallingCelpgiien,lienr's q; 1910e4inerna itki ror
„04notiiie;ra.iiew nelieleToe i4e
'l46o.oi'StorgliTi)lisniksi.:llo4jnet..be.ol:reqt4ifee

00,,.1
Oltrlkl'Ddai'. 4 01,

•

HEIROILREMPSI or IPILES,
'

i•iTEllNAlforEgterrutt, rierinantinitlieurtid
by Dr. UPHAWS-VEGLVABLE-Ela 'C-

11.1ARY,an INTERNAI4 IttitgalPsvhich, if isad
according to directions, a 'CURE FOE g ar-
anteect

Surmise or THE DISEASE:A Common it
sequence of this affection is a kind of tonehm a;
or bearing down, sensation, as it is familiarly , ca -

ed; there is also.a heat, tension and throbbing 11
the part, varying from a moderate degree of these

(sensations to the most excrutiming suffering ;=

these arc caused by•the great How of blood to'

I the parts. Sometimes the innercoat of the bovVel
preludes at every evacuation, forming what is
called Prolapses, or fallingof thebowils; this is
the effect of long Continued irritation and weak-
ness of that organ. In some instances the patient

eriences nervous pains, which are indescriba-
e, and known only to The sufferer, which cum•

menee immediately after an evacuation, and con-
tinue from thirty minutes toseveral hours ; these
sensations are very annoying and sometimes very
distressing. This disease, when of long continu-
anwis-attended by pain and weakness in the
back, irritation of the kidneys and bladder, and
other organs the, vicinity, pain slid numbness
in the legs tied reel, a sense of straitness about
the chest, and unnatural fulness of the abdominal
visecra, accompanied with palpitation of theheartnd-appressionz—lndividuals—scmunioies-imicTi-
once, previous to an aunt of the Piles, symp-
toms denote ig peat derangement in this cheula-
nun ;_there_cs a_eense of_weiglit_and_pressure_in
the abdomen. with a peculiar feeling of uneasi-
ness in the bowels, constipation or permmum, at-
tended with pm in the back and Inins, nausea,
and slialit pains in the stomach, pale counte•
IMIICC, contused 'senntions in the head, weariness,.
and inimitable miff thaeontented state of the mind,
and a sense of Ihluess and oppres-inn in the ro-
glen et the stomach. 'Filo circulation on the
surface is feeble, and Ille current of blood deter,
mined inward and downwards.

For all of the above diseases and complaints,.
Dr. UrnAst's•VEGF:TABLE r.I.ECTUATIY cures ef-
feetually, and therefore prevents Piles.

READ. THE TESTI-S[6NY.
IfoliSONi-Dett,-14.-16-14,-

GcNTs:—l have used Dr. Uplunit's Vegetable
Pilc I.:textuary which I purchased of quit, and
lied it one of the best medicines in use for the •
]'iles, and also for bilious affections, at ising front
an impure state ot the system. Yours. &c.

. E. A. C._OLE,Marbleacaler—__,...
U. S. MARSILts.'S OFFICE, N. Y.

• • - Dec. 6, '
Messrs. Wyatt & Ketcham—Gentlemen; en.

derstanding'that you tire 'the general agents Mr
the sale ofDr. Uphaims %getmile Eleetunry,for
the Cure of Piles, I have deemed it my duty to
v•dunteer a recommendation in behalf of that in•
valuable medicine. I have been afflicted for mm-
my years with Piles, and have flied various felde•
dies, but with no beneficial effects—indeed.. I
began to consider my case utterly hopeless. But
about the first of September last. I was preiailed

porn by a ltiend to make a -trial M. the above
named medicine. 1 took his advice and tsjoire to

111/111-7STfrITOT MI- 1Yrelieved, but. as ng.l,
perfectly cured. I Most earnestly leColllllllqlll it
to all who may have the mi,yrfortatte to be offlett.d
with that annoying and dangerous disease.

Very respectlulty, your obedient servant,
ELY MD 011E..

RE:amtritcr.r. CI:11E OF Pir.cs !—Tuncry YEARS
:73TANDING!j

Mount IVashington; Berkshire co, Mass.?November 29, 1517.
Messrs. Wyatt & Ketcham—Gents: Forthirty

sears I have been afflicted widt Piles, gsetteraldebility and inflammonon, causing tumors and
prolapses of the bowels, mad winch hal resisted
all the medical treatment Dr. Chapman and oth•
ens could give. The last three years of that titne
toy sufferings dely desetiption. I was confined
to Led, unable to help myself, and at last given
2p by my physician and friends in despair of ever

I gaining health: in fact for three days before I
commenced using Dr. Uplium's Eeleetuary,
was entirely Speechless and my burial clothes
were made. But under Providence, and the use
of Dr. Uphami:s Electuary, though an jr.nMAN,
I have the pleamre Mewling the fact to the pub•
lie thdt any health is now good. and hope •to livemany years. if it is God's %%111, to make known

_the vit t ues of
rutntnoua it to my alllietekl fellow.rreatures.- It
helped, nie_bttotAL,Ae Apeardions of all thatknew my_ case, and...Certn_only..say: to.-others-that it Is iiii—iny4opinion, the best medicineintheworld for Piles; or any other disease of the
bowels; audit* they will use it according to thedirections, I will myself warrant a cure tin every
Ohre. Vitals,- with the mutest eXprePt.ioll of
nankfulness, CORNEI,IUB

Llgraniont, herbs ro,
November 2_9,047_

certificate tells n simple and truth.
ful story ofsuffering.ancl relief, of which, as phy-sician and witness m the rase, I cheerfully en-
dense. • DR. CHAPMAN.

NOTICE—The genuine lipham's Eke(uaryhas his written stgnetore, thus (pry- A. Upham.
)l. D.) The hand to alone done n ith a pen.—Price 41 n box.

Sndd whole.iale and retail by WYATT &

KETCHAN., I, llltoa street, N. Y., and by
Drturgisbs generally throughout rho United :itatel.'and Canada.

SAMUEL ELLIOTT, Agent_ fur CarliAb
January 5,181.9—1 y

;','':::.','''''''.o.,-.i,;,ik'...'iti_ji,i.':_t: ::q7_s:;,;."l4).'l-ifii.7::.-f: .c .
• • EITOT-giToR: ATO •

.7,.:-,_•tear*ovkY.'Fz:oo4446- 1• 1foo#442(:••
T..2-10WiTIGHT.STOVES;r-

-siaith Second st.iFiltiladelphia,'wishes to infoim his:friends andthe piiblingenerally, that, IM still, centinues to
mae.ufaotura and sell thegeneine'AIR•TIG HT'STOVE,, with the,lateet imprOynin6lWmany'y9iirs''oxporiencein.
these stoves, lte,ia,new.driablert'te effer:tiipq
cnstomere 'the 'Air•Tiglit,Steves::with Ovens,'
.Suntabla fordinlog roomsor nurseries,, lie hasalso the Am:Tight Stove on the.Radititur.plan,
which makes a splendid ancinconomical parlor
stove, to which lie would call jilteyparticular
attention of those who Want an elegant and
useful article for their parlors: also a large
assortment ofCoal, Prfrlor. and Cooking cloves:
all of which ha will sell at the lowest cash pri•cea. The pubEc would do well td call before
purchasing elsewhere.

Mr. T. would caution the public against A a
Tight Stoves fonds by most SioVolllla re, as
they.do not answer the purpose intended.

. September 29, 1847,
Secure thesuttiow C're the substance fade

° Collins' Celebrated
KYAIG-HT—DAGUEIMEOT-YPESI

firWO SILVER MEDALS nWarded at the
Fairs of thit.Franklin and Amerionti In•

stitutes for "the best and must anis-tied speci.
tnens of Daguerreotype tiortralts.

The recent ; inprovernent made by the sub,
scribers, and which is peculitir,tb their opts!):
lish men talone, viz: AN UPPER LIGHT, has.
received. the highest recommendations frolic
filo mese, arid duo written testimonials from
the first ArliSts in the country, as to its great
superiority over the liked side light. • The
peculiar advantage of this light is that the
natural expression of the eye can be obtained
more.pcelectiy didii heretofore.

Citizens end strangers arc respectlully in-
vited, .whether desiring portraits or not, to
visit our spacious galleries; prohahly the Virg-
est and roost extensive in the United Slates,
_and_examine_ for_Altetneclvcs the -ast_onishiog
improvements rondo by the subseriber,s.iti this
wondereakart.

-

' T. P. &D. C. COLLINS,
Propriekirs_of the City Daguerreitin Establish-

. uncut, No., 190 Chesnefst.,2 doors beloei 3d,
south side..
Sentel-i4ber 29. 1947

Rover's First.Rate Premium
WRITING INK.

Silver 31e11,11 just awarded by Ike American
dtttile, New.,York, (1847.)
folluwjpg testimony frtim distinguish'-
Institutions speaks for itself: •

listrsttsrry rte PassistLy.trits, •

I'hiladelpltin, .lay II , 1841.
listing tried, for some time, the.

im7ntillictured by Nlr..losepli E. lltiver, we have
lintinl it well suited for manuscript, by its rim-

Irt•cly and its exemption, from coagulation.
Its,shade also (CC are well pleased with. •,

W. E 1101INElf cNI 11, Dean of th•
Faculty -and Pi of of Anatomy

JOHNLUPLOW, Provost
SAM'', II WYLIE, Vice-Provos
IIENI(V REED, Secretary of the

Facnlty of Arts
HOS W ELL PA IMF.. Prof. of Nat.

Philosophy and Chemistry •
\V' \V 6EIO I A It I), Lecttirct• in the

Medical Department
I'ENSI.VvANIA rotrAt,_Cot.t.to

We Fully Concur 19-140111)0,4N.
SA NI mou•rox, NI 0,

Octal the Faculty
ItIGII Scnoo,.,

A I) BAIA IE, Principal f
• II MCNIUILTILIE, M 0, Pris—-

• Anatomy
A .3II:IIICtiN.FITiE INSUILariCr. CO. PIIITADELPTIM.

FRE IPK PHA LEY, Secretary
- _C_ListostAlnusti, Pitmans-am to

J I) GEORGE, Deli, Naval Officer.

H3VERT ADAMANTINE CEMENT--

A Super ior Arncle, IVurrunted.
. For Sale, 111101es:de nod Itetail, at the Maim-

ory, No. 87C North •Thiril street, opposite
Street, Phthalcltphiu. by

.108E1'11 E Ilitsufacturer
Philadelphia, Nov 17,1847

•

0Voc,:f.Av

',KRISSIINKLES....=4E4O:,:QUAIiTERS

-Icome to you Wlth1'4.0iwith a imitp;tii,iicioe with a tear—t.
I boUish all care froM the .passing day;
I'glithicp all imiXii4,thett !mitten away. 'r HE auhiCiribelaltilfe'S thii`triethod of in.

*Ming friiiiihritirether in .
general, that:AO:is constantly'intinufaitirring
and has lilcraysir Iiair:d'CAODIES cir.rery
.variety (which for quality Cannot biourpassed
.by any manufactured in the:State) which'he
will sfill Wholesale ,Cr Ronal' at- the. OLD .
STAND,.in North Ilanoseretroet, where ho
also keeps Foicign kirid'NUTS ortha
latest imporiatiori, which' bitsold 'at. the
lowest prices• for cosh. Ills stockdonsists In
porta( the .

Oranges, Limon'', Raisins, Prunes, Grapes,
Citron, Dates, Fig's. Cocoa nuts, Cream nuts,
Pea nuts. Pecan nuts, Almonds, English Wal-
nuts, Filberts; &c. &c. &c.

Hewould also cell the attention oldie pub)
lie to his stock of Funny Artioles, suitable fut..,
the approaching Dollidoys, consisting of
--Toss, Dolls_Fk_r_asoc
ivhioh lor beauty Mud vari.ty surirasses.itny
thing ofthe kind. over offered tothe-titizons of
Carlisle. In connection whit the,above he
ins" iiiirit -Edivothcpriintr4oiof

raitily .eroderies,consisting of superior orished and refined
LOAF SUGARS,end a good quality of Brown
Stlgarf; COFFE, from8 to 12ioil; per piund;
a superior article of Imperial, Young Hyson
and Black TEASf Molasics. of 'all kinds;,
Choeolate,,trackers, Choose; Ride, Blacking,
Hitches, Brushe4.;&c. FRESH SPICES,
O.:. Poppet, Alspiue, Cinnamon, Cloves. Alirs•
Lard, Nutmegs, Ginger. A supply of Indigo,
Chest (polity) Alum, Starch, Washing SMin;
ISaltpetre 4-c. which will be sold at reasonable
prices. •

The subscriber returns his sincere thanks to
!the public for tie liberal patronage extended to
rint-dirring-the time be .has bee,. in busines,,
and hopes by attention t • business and a de-

lain) to plooro, to merit a contimmueo et' the
same. All--ortiers front a distance promptly
nuondeil to.

Carlisle„ Dec. f, 1847.

7,--,-1
.e , —..

MIALLISTERiS OINTME NT.
luts.pow 3• to cause all exici•unl SOI ES,Se-lIITPULOUS—TioutoA, -SKIN filSt-A—l3ES,

POISONOUS WOUN OS, to dikcharge their put
trlcl niatters, unit then heals 111C111.

It is rightly termutl for there
scarcely u disease,,,exter.all or internal, that•i-
-•w ill not benefit, a have used't for the last four-
teen years for till-ilisisises of the chest; consump-
tion :milli icy, involving the ut most- danger •tind-
respmisibility, and I declare before !milieu and
man, that 'lot one single case lilts it failed to ben-
efit when the patient SIRS within the reach of
tnortni means.

1 have had pliy.s:ciatts learned in the profession.
1 have had ministers or the Gospel, Judges idle
bench, Aldermen, Lau yers. gentlemen of the
highest erudition, and nailtidatles of the poor use.
it tit every ttn•iety of way unit there has been but
one wine---one a& vetoed voice-81[31aq, "

Aliister, your Ointment is G001.)."
GONS.UNIPTION.....It cult hardly he credited

dolt a !nave 0111 here any effect upon the dullsseated as they nee within the system. Bub if
pliteed upon the chest, it penetrates to the lungs
sdparates the poisonoits ptirtivles that are consu-
ming them, and expels them front the sy dem.--
;t is curing persons of Consumption contiounity.

HEA DACIIP:.--The salve has cured persons
of tlic.liemlnche of I :a yenta standing, and who

'had it r,golur ever; week so that voutiting,pften
took place.

Denfuess and Ent' Ache are helped ,with like
sIICUCSII. .

~.....,

- 11111-ILTAI.VrISNT::I.1t remove, ' almost inane-
tlintely the intlxmattion a n d swelling .when the
pain ceases. Dead the direction around the box.

COLT) FFIET.---Constanittion; Liver Com-
plaint, man in the atest or side, faillilig oir ofthe
link. one or the other always accompanies cold
feet. (This oi ttttiient is the true remedy.) It is
a sure sign oftlika.,e to have cold feet.

In scEolula, old .sores, z..rysipefas, sultrlieum,
liter comphtint, sore eges,lti•nsy, sore throat,bronchitis, broken orsore In-east, piles, nil chest
diseases Well as itstlinta, oppressions, pain—also,
sori lips, ein,i, op!hajuisoultionsTem u... i •

bons, nervous diseases and of the spine, there -is
no medicine now kitimn as good.

LiSC %LO 111 .-IA D--We have cured cases that
Ronal', defied every thing known, :is welkliS the
shi lity sit I 3 nr '2O doctors. ()no Mall (Old tit he
intLettent_sll.ffLrut his .childreat_stivheuLany_bene.
fit, when ii IC,, hoses of ointment owed list m.

II AL I)N restore the 111tir suonet
than :we rthing.

IILI it:NS...It is the best thing in the svnild lot
Burns. (Read the directions around the box:

WORNIS.--It will (hive every vestige of them
sway.

There is pro6lily oh anedteine.on the face of
•tbe earth at once so sure awl au safe in the expul-
sion of worms.

(SOHN 8:-.0ectisional use of the Ointment will
:Own, s keep enens from growit.. People need
never be troubled with then) if 11703 will use it.

MES.—T/10%1mnd me yenely cured by tnis
01 Memo.

JAM•MCA LUSTER C Co.
Solcjn•opi 'momaline 1111(IN e medicine

CACTION --No DINT:DENT will be genu-
nc unleqs the names of James McAllister or

innnes McAllialer & Co., nrc written with n pen
upon every label.

Sold by SumnelElliot'S. W. Haverslick mail
Dr. .1.1. NI) ems, imlCaritley In & L. Reigel, Nle-
chanicsburg; Singiser & Paul, Churchtown,and
Julia, Diller Newrilltt

ALLEIGIVINtr HOUSE,
280, Atirket &al; Philadelphia.

HE Subscriber (laic of the
Washington Hotel, Harris-

-Ijll,, burg, Pa) takes this method of in-
forming his old friendi and the pub-

lie generally, that hashes taken the above na-
med HOTEL. The heuscis airy and comfort-
hide:and has been extensively altered and
improved, and the proprietor: hopes by a s'eict
attention to business and a proper care for the'
comfort of his guests, to merit and receive a
share ofpublic patronage. 'rho house is situ-
ated very convenient for Via travelling public,
beino."onlyAwe &lore above the Harrisburg and
Pi.tnburg Depot, and within two minutes walk
orthe Baltimore and-Reading Depots. STA.
BUNG -attached to the premises, Terms $1
per /lay. E. P. HUGHES, ProprtMor.

August 2.5, 18.17-3rno,

k7..• m'w • -r-pp ;
. .

• 0.1C; LKRCVS::
PIRS.:' • •y•

• 0rirli.,-91117FAE).ctivnmetitoij~cahat:ett, lireissue
tylitMni ',Dr,:ilseltors "Pill are anew Medicine
hich.has just appeared, and is fast taking the.

places ofell others of,the tame Glass: These
pillsare composed Ingredients,but Rm. ,
'two principal ones arc Siirsaparillii- and Wild
Rimery, so united that they eel together 't• the one.
ilirdugli its admixtere with other stilistiineci;

and purging the:4,1661n streogth7
ening the system.' Thui ere 'at the
same time. tonic and opening; a' desideratum
long and eagerly eciught forby medical men, but,never before diseoveresl.. In other words-they do
the work tiftwo roolichies, bet-,
Mr than mix two we knoW of: for they remove'
malting from thp system Mit the impurities, so
that while they purge they strengthen. eminence
they cause no debilitation, and are folloived by
no reaction. Dr .4.e Roy's Pills have a wonder-.
ul influence on the blo'oil; they not only purify
without wenkoning it, but they remote all nox-
ious pertioles from the chyle before it istotrve-
ned into IMP, and thus make impure blood :an
utter impossibility. As there is no debilitation,
so there is no neuseit or sickness attending. the
operatiens adds most excellent of medicines,

.which never strains or 'Virtu:Ms the iga st le func-•
tions,bniWuses them to work in n nerfectly.iint-.
end manner; anti hence piirseas taken them do
not become pale and ernticiated,butthe contrary,

r while it is the property of the Sarsaptirilla,
-untied-air 8-wi thmther-ingeedienter to-remove
all that is foreign and Impure, it 'is equally the
,prOpertV oldie W Otero. to TOllllllOl that is
natural 'and sound ; and fierier a imbest state of
health is the certain result of their unitedopera-
tions.

For sale,in Carlisleby Dr. J. M)•ers,ole.
Aent, and by Faby and hissinger, in Kingstown.
geierd a box 25 Os. "•' •

CaritslFeb 101847.

CO <3NMNrj s 1T0VES fl-IFiIA D.
Let None Despair. •

THOMPSON'S Compound Syrup of Tar
and Wood Naphtlila, for tho core of In-

cipient ConennimionsChronic Catarrh, Asth-
ma, Bronchitis, Obstinate Cough, Liver Com
plaint, Spitting ,:,of Blood, Palpitation of the
Heart, and all kindred diseases uftho Respire
tory Organs)

'this preparation now so extensivkly used,
lins no parallel as an-efficient remedy in the
class f.-f diseases for which it is applicable Its
peCuliar coMposition enables it to act in a
kindly manlier upon diseased nigens; soothing
irritathin, quieting the cough and inducing an
easy expectoration, thus freeing the lunge and
air vessels from Lamaism matter, which other•
wine watOti aggravate disease and ultimately
result in confirmed consumpticn

-To public speakers thin medicine is invoke
able,rentlering the voice cleat and strong, and
removing any predisposition to di:Magill in the
Lunge and Bronchitis

Sec What Physician Says.
The following front Dr. Youitg. the,oistim

guishcd oculist:
• Philadelphia, January 18, 1.847 •

flaying used in My practice as well as in my
own fainiiy, •Thouiso:: Compound Syrup of
Tar ant&Wood Naphtha,' I have no hesitation
in saying that it is t1113:111{ST PILISPArATION of tho
kind. in use fur persona suffering from Con-
sutiption, Caughs,•Colds and all affections of
the Throat, Breast, 40, so pc:valeta at this
season of.tho.year - • • . '

• ,%VM YOUNG, 51 'T), 152 Spruee*trek
Thin Invaluable- medicine t prepared. by

Angney.k. Dickson, nt N. E. coma! Fiftlfand
Spruce ntrccte,,Phlfadclphia• ' ''

Sold•by ANUNEIN:COIisIo: :Pctc,
cts per hottle.-84.per dozen ,. - ••• •

."•Nuithrwitttalll9o SOOTIIIN&SIERVITOIti
,„ ~GIIILLIIHEN; TEETHING:-

A LLit having children omitted
ill with any of thane ditantecs incident:to life-teterol-Infattoricuch-ae-7convuleloneopeanio•
dlo croup, cutaneous', eruptions, diaordired
'ttoiriech;and iOO6BIIOBII of the bowelea ehoiild

Ibe, without failible,remOdy. that
-efilittoroue 111 all the Abort) tie.

;.tteeri:J.Pitine,te?s,,te,etittleptp!t.iiisl.4.:pkgi„,„'ttlartlilllt/ltol4(o,•but,tots.,6(itsv?,§4:r4r4ol7;

-

ME

~'-ii-:,34.t0rtfi:;.4i.0 pap o.',
•.-

--
•Viiiiirchagericoflron-and,Elteeli

Tu4Bmbtre.A4!P9rtcFk:,nd ;Dealers.
An Fore. gn,andAmericanlron„begleaVO

theattenticithrpurehasers 0T1R..0 ad 'STEEL, to ,the now ',assortmentut,Swede:Norwegian, Cable arid CommonEnglishlion'which.they now have and -;•arti conitatitly re;
'.civitt'g Bern Europe:direct. -Also 'Ainerican,'Con,, consisting:, of-Hoop*,
English, Itiissitin 'and' Athertean Sheit Iron;Sinnll.Round• and Squire Iron; from 3-16thsand .uPtiards; Boiler and Flue' Iron, Horse.shoe and bail Wads, /We. Iron, .verlousLocomotli?e, Tiro and Iron • AngleIron;Half.round Iron, Sin. Spring andßlister.cd , Steel, from best 'stamps 'of' Swede Iria;Cast and-Sheer SteeloSte. all of "vv.hich they'bar at the 'LOWEST rates, for cash, or at"six months for . approved ritference, and towhich they invite the' attention of purchasers
beforereplenishing -their. stocks. - -

Also, -Pig and Bk om Iron received on comemission, on which advances will be made.
EARPS S.

Iron and Steel Merchants, •117N.Water St,and 5 d N. Del, Avenue, PhilaJuly28, 1847—1 y
TII-E—GREAT-CJENTRA-L----CHEAP HAT AND. CAP STORE,

' Wholesale andRetail,•No.2B4 Market fdreet,door abore Riatketrect,euuth.side,_
2 ,Pm LA iiELPIrIA;

Comprlses one ofthe largest and most boauL
ful assortments ofHATS, GAPS and MUFFin the Union; and of the latest and most 119proved styles, nanufao:nrod und,e'r the Imme
diotoruperibtendenco of the subscriber, in thebest manner, of prime materials. and 'wild besold at the lowzst poaeible pikes for cash.

The assortment embraces a splendid varietyof Silk,-Moleskin, Beaver, Brush, Russia, Nu-tria, and other HAI S, of beautiful finish,and
a complete 'stock ofall kinks ofCloth, Glazed,Far_and_Pluslt GAPS,:ofthe most-desirable
patterns,together with a supply ofMuffs,Furs,Buffalo Robes &c.

Country Merchants and other; are respect-
fully invited to examine the Mock. which theyWill find it in their advAntage to do 'before
purchasing, alit is his deterininntionc having
adopted the Cash oystem,to sell for Cash only,and at the loweit prices. .`

JOHN FAREIRA, Jr.Philapelphio, Dec. 1,1847-6mo •

C. HLMIENESS'

CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT,
most extensive Clothing Warehouse

in the United States. Re-open fur Win-
ter. 100,000,Garmentson hind and ready for
dis osul Wholesolu and Retail.

To patrons we would say, that having btitone price, those who are not dealers or do not
understand the reilluation price of goods,
will have an opportunity of purehasing_Gar.

•mente as lew as professed judges Jobbers
reatly_tnado_Clolhing—ca n—re--

pleni.,ll their stones fur the ‘V inter, and we
guarantee the largest establishment in Phila-
delphia to select from. We attend personally
to the packing of goods, and see that a good
assortment ofsizes and well made articles are
put up. Single suits forwarded us rer order.,r 3 Our goods arc for sale only at the large.
hui'ding, 12t1 Mnrket street, southeast corner
of Mnrket nud Fourth Weds, Philadelphia.

October 13,1847.

NEW AND CHEAP
Faintly Grocery :

rill fig subscriber takes this method to informI. his friends, SIIIII the public in general that he
has just opened intim house lately occupied by!Dr John Armstrong and three doors east of J tat1) Rhoads' NVarehmtsu, at large and general us-
sot tment of Family. Groceries, such as Tens
Coffee, Sugar, Mnfasse4Chocolatu attut Spices o
ectty d :scription.- Also, a large and well selec

QUE/EarSMIRE)
Willow-ware, Icrushes, Buckets, &c. tic. To
barco of every description, from the common
smoking tobacco, up to ‘Voudwnrd's best honeyDew eswendish.

The p Odic si e respectfully invited to call sod
examine his stock before I uy Mg elsewhere, as heflatters himself that lie cannot fail to please them
both in prier and

N. tripols Iron; the country wit find
it to theiradvantifgeto give.him a call; the store
is ecnienientl3 situated, justa few tops from Mr
Ithoads' tavern..

.lOS.D. HALBERT.
Cavlifile. lime -2 , 1 g 4 7

tZt...IMtsiQ,UA

HARDWARE AND PAINTS:
NO EUIVEZIUG!-

MOE attention of the public is respectfully
AL invited to a NEW AND SPLENDID

STOCK OF
Hardware &. Pairit.s;,
which 'have just retteived from the City, and
wh eh I am determined to sell at the LOW—-
ESP I EWES,:

rdii'net pretend that I limit any Gouds
myself, but buy them in the Git • all for CASH,
and ofcourse get them at the lowest rates.—
Thopliblic i (herniate invited to become
acquainted with the pricesondilien cell on ins
and it I do norsell batter-goodwarlow and a
little lower than the Importersishall not ask
them to buy...l will,subjeM -thepricei
few- nrtieles '-viz:'

One hundred Wegi of,Nails at' 84,50 ,per
Keg ; ono !tundrad Kogei:lVltitc.LeadA2 • per
Keg 'of 2614; ;',2000 171
tot centkper.4l3, and.aliothergoodaat. equally

Ca Call::and ice at 'the- ord,atdnd in North
Hanover Street,aign of the. Dig. Mil' SewsLYNE,

Oarliale,'April 7.1847. . • •

FALL AND WINTER',FSMONS.
• 1—

HAT, CAP, 86 MUFF STORE.,mflE'piabieiiber hasrecently retWnied'framth
L oity.with. a Jargw.andiasltionsl4,addithaito his;!I.:Stook,and is now:prepared to furi:ish ,La=

cites cud,Gentlemenu5ua1...4.061(1 11.4iIlls:tine, it 'the Moat ,reitiiirodile.,Trieee. 'AMithhk,.will be, found.tomwitiiist offus rich-end: ele:.
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Dr Heeler's Panathia
FFORthe, ipnitivaft6iierriiiinen:t ,nris if vat

` diseases arising from an iinpure state Of InBlood and-habit'of the body, VIZ r—-- '4--' - -

Chronic diseases or the,Cliest, Pleuriny, V, •

chide, Catarrh, etc., Scrofula in-all its form ,c ........../,Tinter, Scaldhead, Cutattebuti affectlorikof theface and extremities, chronicRhautaidismoind .Hepatetis,'olfronic'Erilargements of the hints, '
White Swellings; Syphilitic Affections,'- Con-
_atitutional disorders, arisingfromdcbility,-IVEer.
curial and Hereditary predispositions, Sta, . '

10-,ln everychange that is taking place in thetinily, itJMmanifest that it is brought about by •

something having a substantive existence,, Ifwesuppode the organs of our body originally perfect, •they must continue perfect unless changed by theinterventiod of something that bears en unbent.thy relation to it: In all cases of disesie, there
must be the-interposition ofsome'new ingredienttvhich by playing .its part us asause, served toprmodify the operties befOre,counectedwith_the '
Inidy; Eli tilisurd to talkof-ipbtitantous disease '
taking place in organs previously hedlthy„Witli-
out the interposition of some morbjfic.agerit; as .
well Might we expect a piece of Chalk to transferitself spontaneously into Plaster ofParis, withoutthe aid of Sulphuric Acid. In all disease there is
a prior cause which must beremoved, thro' the
agency of the Blood. For this 'purpose there is
noremedy.saperionto the'Pahricea.- Inevidence --

tho following is submitted to the public-I
Philadelphia,. June 7, 1847.•

" }biting been apprised of.the nattire of the Pan'.aces, it affords i o rinichAtleisure_ttile ablo4o—-
recO-Minfilifiris-a va us le'remedy for allthosochronic; constitutional and glandular diseases, to
which it is especially adapted. •To thosewho are "afflicted, and require medicine as an alterative,
they cannot obtain it in a more agreoble, actives
and uniform suite than is to be found in the Pah.'
aces. Ihave used kin several instances with'de.
aided and signal success. Yours, kg.

, D. ALLISON,. M. D.Prepared and sold at thb North West corner
of Third amPSouth easels. Philadelphia, and le-
tailed in Carlisle by S. E1,,1,101".f. Put up in
pint bottles at $1 per bottle. feb23 ,
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NO CHANGES-Ili the Weather will mate.

dolly affect the body if the blood is:pure.—
Eveiy-inillvidual, oven the most diticasedi boawithin him a germ or root ofthatoriginil pure
blood of. our common mother- Eve; -'ithloltgerm of- pure blood is the Supporter of
and is in constant struggle to -thipw the
heterogeneous, corrupt humors, which ate the-
caoses ofdiseaso in the individual. By park.
lug the body of this diseased,individuol of its '
had humors, you allow the germ of-pure blood
to gain ground and to make blood of a better
quality, and so ori.prugressivelyytill the.wholo -

mass is regenerqted ; for the good principle,
ur'good pure blood, is always striving to be
pealbtnipithuover the bad or 'diseased huninee.
Let all who wish to ho ofa fine healthy habit:,
who wish to have a sound Mind in a soundbody; who desire to he able to' statiriiaithout
injury the continual changes of iliiieellitiate;
who desire to have healthy children; use (ha
Brandreth Pals, whiel. will effectually cleanse
the blood of all bad_ or corrupt humuis,.and
restore the human body to the state of health
enjoyed before- Alm introduction or mineral
medicines. Remember Brandreth'a Pillaplaco
within the reach -ofall health: and long life. •

TRUST.TO BRAN DRETIPS
take them so as to produce a brisk effect, and'
your ricksiess will he the aficir of a day or
two, while those who are too 'wise to .follow
this common sense advice, will -be sick fur
months. Let die sick enquire of the agents
fur Brandreth's Pills whether these things are
so or not. Let them enquire among their
fi lends and ask the same question. Verily IT
EVIDENCE is wanted it shall ho procured.
To the sick let my say, tire the BRA NDR.EIT
PILLS. Man will be born to do -s of .ass,
do'niliareiito whinlineitherto- been his lot,
weighed down as he has been by disease,`in•
&unties and suficring, which r u earthly,Tow-
er linew how to alltiviate, until this discovery
Was presented to the world- Thei weak, the.
-feeble, the-infirtn4L-the—nervous; the-delicate,
aro in a few days, strengthened by their one-ration, and "the worst complaints are. removed
by:perseverance witheut.lho expense an phy•
melon. Adapted to all circumstances and-sit.
outlet's, they are the best medicines over in•
vented for families, or to lake In sea; prevent.
ing scurvy and cottiveness,rt milting no Changordiet, particular regimen, or care spinet t 4:
king cold.

N. B. There is no surety that you get the
genuine IMANDIZETII PILLS, unless you
purchase of the duly authorized Agent•

The 'BR wrws PILL'. I re sold for Q. 5
cents pc. box, ut Dr. 11. andeetli's Priicipnl
Office, 241 !Iron:Iwo y, New York, nod by the col-
lowing duly whim ized Agents: •

\Vm. S. Powell, New Cumberland.
J. G. AI iller Lisburn.
Al. Hither, Siiireinansiou
.1. & 1..
Geo. W. Sinffiser, Chore!flown.
A. & I). Springs.
I). L. Badman, \Vbite ileuse P. I).
RosunhnrgEr‘Veiting,Centrev:lle.
James K .3jle,•liiekioniville.I:lo,waril Scull, Sliiimensburr,.•
S. L. Seaman, 'Newburg.

Sold in Carlisle, by CiIARLEgAARNITZ
Sole.Agent for this borough. . '

The Great Eilglish Remedy.

Dr. Barber's Lin:lemma
aZIS4 MICIM.§MOo

TThis most valuable Embionatlon has been
used with wonderful MICCCIIS in the care

of some ofthe most troublesome diseases with
which the horse lsaffeeted, (without destroying
the hair) sueli. as...uld..etraina, swellings, stiff-
ness ofjoints," galls produced by the collar and
saddle, strains of the shoulders, stifle, hoof,
pastern and.ciAllo joints,strains of the whirl.
bone, knee,. and fetlock, poll evil, ,fistules,
curbs, splints, spavim windgulls, pull's, &c.

It very,soon cures old or fresh ,woUnds, cuts,
bruises, liatules, palfet 11,ctirhS,Ste,,ltiet gives
Instant 'chap.' theiß9rotches, gieasa,;cte,,and
the discount iseident, litiAorseelisving white
feet and, nosee produced by .St.John'e Wort,
which so Aim destroys the bottle and -bonen of
the feet; end i`esista ,the, action -of atilphur and
vitriol ointmcntictld Ober remedies equally
poweiful.

"No- apPlication :hos. }lSPltOtdre PrOSO so
inefulAn relaying stitipcsa,Offtlie:teadorialtirid
joiotti,'"anf,prnduciUgsstfah
bedeficialeffeete in cracked,.ffeel,d;,tirkitlght 'on
b'y,Ligli feuding , splints and •

This Embreertion bighly,recommeCced,to
furriers, keepers of livery statiles;!wagoc,ere.
stage proprietors, and private *grint:eitlen'oirn-,
tog .horsers:,ae Oil invalun4lo' ',remedy,'
'should;be 'mailalsittly thalr.atables,Alsd

pate
horse;, ree; asellable. to

kicks, ae.ant fiatlAt'iMielly •itglvandigeeos to,lteep
It is: equally: benefiallthe,treatMebt of
working cattle, fer,:galla, sere,' ajecks,i,euta;qciandsietc..," ,; ,„ .

For 'sale irtCarliala by Dr. '',lOllN-J-ItiY-,.
ERS;OrileA gent.

July I , 847:
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